menu

mac + cheese

APPETIZERS

FRIED PICKLES (V)

$10

crispy, breaded dill pickle chips. served with southwest ranch.

BUFFALO BITES

$10.75

buffalo-breaded chicken bites tossed in buffalo sauce.
served with your choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing.

KEYSTONE QUESO (V)

$10.75
our signature four-cheese béchamel paired with mashed
frijoles. topped with shredded cheddar cheese and pico de
gallo. served with tortilla chips.

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER (V)

$10.75

a large, shareable portion of pan-seared, seasoned
cauliflower. served with southwest ranch.

HAND-BREADED TENDERS

$13

five crispy, breaded chicken tenders served with your choice
of bbq, buffalo, or perfect harmony sauce. add fries for $3.

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP 		

$12

a creamy, tangy buffalo dip mixed with pulled chicken.
served with tortilla chips.

LOADED CHIPS

		

$13

keystone chips layered with four- cheese béchamel, bacon,
pico de gallo, and cheddar cheese. served with ranch.

POUTINE 			

$13

fresh, hand-cut fries topped with smoked brisket, light gravy,
and shredded swiss cheese.

WINGS 			

$18
seven large wings tossed in dry rub, bbq, buffalo, or perfect
harmony sauce. served with your choice of bleu cheese or ranch
dressing.

wraps

LOVIN’ SPOONFUL (V)		

$10

CORDON LIGHTFOOT 		

$13

our original mac + cheese. topped with melted cheddar
cheese.
mac + cheese with chicken and slow-roasted ham.
topped with melted swiss cheese.

B.B. KING

				

$14.50

mac + cheese with bbq chicken and bacon. topped
with melted cheddar cheese and a bbq sauce drizzle.

BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD

$13.50

mac + cheese with buffalo chicken. topped with
crumbled bleu cheese and a buffalo sauce drizzle.

FLEETWOOD MAC (V)

$13

mac + cheese with tomatoes and basil pesto. topped with
melted mozzarella cheese.

PINK FLOYD

			

$13.50
mac + cheese with bacon and caramelized onions. topped
with melted cheddar cheese and crispy bacon strips.

BLACK SABBATH 		

$15.50

mac + cheese with smoked brisket and mushrooms.
topped with melted cheddar cheese.

POWERHOUSE

			

mac + cheese with buffalo chicken, smoked brisket,
and jalapeños. topped with crumbled bleu cheese and
keystone chips.

$2 DOMESTICS, $3 SELTZERS, $4 WELLS,
$4 BRAXTON PINTS, AND HALF-PRICE WINE BOTTLES
MONDAY - FRIDAY FROM 3PM - 6PM

$15

TURKEY AVOCADO WRAP

$11

roasted turkey, avocado spread, diced tomatoes, arcadian
blend, swiss cheese, and chipotle ranch. served with chips.

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

$11.50

buffalo chicken, shredded cheddar cheese, arcadian blend,
diced tomatoes, and diced red onions. served with chips and
your choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing.

FISH TACOS 			

$12

three flour tortillas with grilled white fish, cabbage slaw,
pico de gallo, esquites, cilantro scallions, and sriracha - lime
sour cream.

SALADS
POACHED PEAR & PECAN SALAD (V)

$13

COBB SALAD

$14

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD

$14

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD

$14

arcadian blend, poached pears, candied pecans, dried
cranberries, and bleu cheese crumbles. drizzled with
hard-cider vinaigrette.
romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, bacon, english cucumbers,
sliced avocado, diced red onions, diced tomatoes, sliced
egg, and bleu cheese crumbles. served with chipotle-ranch
dressing.
arcadian blend, seasoned chicken, diced red onions, diced
tomatoes, esquites, and tortilla chips. tossed in avocado
vinaigrette.
arcadian blend, buffalo chicken, hard-boiled egg, diced
tomatoes, diced red onions, and shredded cheddar cheese.
served with your choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing.

quesadillas
CLASSIC ‘DILLA

$11

pulled chicken, diced red onions, roasted red peppers,
and shredded cheddar cheese on a tomato-basil tortilla.
served with a side of pico de gallo and sour cream.

BBQ ‘DILLA

$11

braised bbq pork, caramelized onions, and shredded
cheddar cheese on a tomato-basil tortilla. served with
a side of coleslaw.

BUFFALO ‘DILLA 			

sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with chips.
Upgrade your side for $3.

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB CROISSAN

$13.25

grilled chicken and ham, bacon, swiss cheese, arcadian blend,
sliced tomatoes, and mayonnaise on a toasted croissant.

MONTE KEYSTONE 		
$11

buffalo chicken, diced red onions, and shredded cheddar
cheese on a tomato-basil tortilla. served with your choice of
bleu cheese or ranch dressing.

VEGGIE ‘DILLA (V)

Sides

$11

sautéed mushrooms, roasted red peppers, diced red onions,
diced tomatoes, zucchini, and shredded cheddar cheese on a
tomato-basil tortilla. served with a side of pico de gallo and
sour cream.

$14.25
grilled ham, swiss cheese, and dijonnaise on french - toasted
challah bread. served with a side of berry dijonnaise.

CUBAN SANDWICH

$13.25

pulled pork, slow - roasted ham, pickles, dijonnaise, and
swiss cheese on a cubano hoagie.

$13.50

ORIGINAL BURGER *

$11.50

$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$5
$5

$9

four- cheese béchamel and american cheese on challah bread.
TOMATO $.50 | BACON $1.50 | HAM OR TURKEY $2 | BBQ PORK $3

PULLED BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH

$11
$13.50

roasted turkey, coleslaw, swiss cheese, and french dressing
on challah bread.

FRESH-BAKED COOKIE SKILLET $8.50
choose one flavor or combine them all: chocolate
chunk, sugar, and peanut butter. served warm in a
skillet. topped with chocolate sauce, caramel sauce,
and vanilla ice cream.

ROOT BEER FLOAT

$5

scoops of vanilla ice cream paired with root beer.
make it an adult float with the addition of vanilla
vodka for $3.

All burgers are served with chips. Upgrade your side for $3.

KEYSTONE BURGER * 		

$4.50

KEYSTONE’S CLASSIC MAC + CHEESE $5.50

GRILLED CHEESE (V)

TURKEY REUBEN

We use a signature blend of brisket, shoulder, and steak tips from
Critchfield Meats. It’s always fresh, 100% Angus beef.

$3.50

a side portion of our signature lovin’ spoonful mac + cheese

braised bbq pulled chicken and coleslaw on a challah bun.

burgers

KEYSTONE CHIPS
COLESLAW
FRIES
ZUCCHINI
ESQUITES
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
SIDE GARDEN SALAD

a signature blend of fresh ground beef, bacon, caramelized
onions, and chipotle béchamel on a challah bun.
a signature blend of fresh ground beef, arcadian blend,
sliced tomato, and pickles on a challah bun.

E-I-E-I-O BURGER *

$14.25
a signature blend of fresh ground beef, bbq pulled pork,
signature bbq sauce, and cheddar cheese on a challah bun.

NAPOLEON DYNAMITE *

$14.25

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER (V)

$15.25

a signature blend of fresh ground beef, arcadian blend,
goat cheese, and pickled jalapeño relish on a challah bun.
a plant-based impossible patty, arcadian blend, a fresh
tomato slice, and berry-chipotle ketchup on a challah bun.

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

1/2 PRICE MAC & CHEESE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
A BEVERAGE

$5 BURGER WEDNESDAY

1/2 PRICE QUESADILLAS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
A BEVERAGE

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
**items marked with a (v) denote vegetarian dishes.

